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Moy 29, 1945

The neotixvi was* called to order by Mm? president, and the minutes of
the Kay 22 woeting were read and corrected* Briggs* notion in
parser'•?"h four was corrects ’• to res . a« follows:
Briggs moved that the committee appointed to study
Publications Board be Inatrue ted to continue ex
ploring the problem :*f Publication-* Board personnel
•and voting and non-voting membership*
A notation of this correction i» to be submitted b, the secretary
to s*11 persons keeping permanent files of the Central Board minutes*
Jo Ann Blair, chairman of the committee to study Publications '"oard,
(Jo Ann Blair, Frank ctarty, Jan Johnson, and hr* COgswali), sub
mitted the following tentative proaram for Publications Board
personnel and voting and non-voting membership:
(I } Voting MemberahIp
a* The chairman of the Board who is to be the two-year
enior repraiieatative to Central Board
b* Five member.■ appointed by Central Board
c* Publications advisor appointed by the university
(2) ??on-voting Membership
a* All editors of student pub11catIona
b# All advisors of student publications
c • student auditor
S&dfley moved that the membership of Publications Board be
composed of the following:

(1) Voting Membership
a. The chairmen, who la to be the two-year Benior
representative to Central Board
b* Five members to be appointed by Central Board,
not more then two to be major-'? of the s a w deportment
e* Publications advisor to Be appointed by the
President of the University on the approval of Central Beard
(2) Hon-voting Membership
a* All editors and advisors of reoogrdUed student
publications
fc. The student auditor
Castle auconded, and the motion passed*
Anne Fraser, vice-president of the Freshmen else®, brought the
question of a Croon Day for Freshmen before Central Board* ?t *«e
decided that the Question ohcold be- settled by the Freshman and
Traditions Board*
tterftmt & of 0 .-ntral Board were invited to a meeting Thursday, ?«oy 51,
at 7i50 In the Tioise Snowies* Boom by Stewart Brantfborg, chairmen of
a student committee which has been operating independently this year
and which wants to have Central Bo*id approve it* ReeorgpendatIona
for the approval of the conrlttee are to be submitted to the faculty
•me! others Interested*
Mary Bran© asked for approval of an appropriation of |t*0 to pay for
the Freshman dance next fall* Saokett moved that Central Board
appropriate $60 to the Social committee for the Freshman dance*
Floyd seconded, and the motion passed*
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Davis moved that we have the final dance of the school year on Friday,
June 1. Ployd seconded, and the motion passed. The dance was put
in the hands of the Social Committee,
Oakley Coffee of the Community Concert Association appeared before
Central Board and asked that we limit the number of student seats
for each Community Concert program to 500 for the year 1945-46, He
stated that there were 1200 seats old in Missoula, while there were
1400 scats in the auditorium. Usually 600 of there seats were
promised to students. Arrangements had been made with the University
for the sale of r. block of seats for a flat fee. The Community Concert
Association will make a financial adjustment if we agree to give up
100 sllident seats• Only 500 tickets could be issued for each program,
so that only that number of students could come. Mr. Coffee sir ted
that an average of 400 students attended this year. The refund amount
due to tin- students is £112• The price will be ..960 on the old basis
with the new tax, v:e would pay the Community Concert Association
£800 this year on the 500 student seats,
e would pay 4960 for the
usual 600 seats• It is understood that the students will have their
600 seats again in 194' -47, ss the arrangement is for 1945-46 only,
and a letter will be sent to ASMSU Central Board to the effect that
this arrangement is for one year only.
Morrow moved that we agree with the Community Concert Association
to limit the number of student seats for the Community Concerts to
500 for 1945-46 and for that year only, The cost will be £800
including the tax, Sackett seconded, and themotion passed,
Crowder suggested that we bring artists, available by the Committee
of Association of American Colleges and Artists, to the campus for
two days. Evening recital, convocation, and lessons would be
available to the students. Cost to the institution would be -'-.125-200,
plus hotel bill; thr
s Carnegie Fund making up the difference of costa,
Crowder wondered if it ould bo possible to have the programs open
only to Community Concert members and to students and'then make the
refund of the difference in lessening the number of seats, Badgley
said to have those remain! g in Missoula during the summer take care
of this problem, Davis moved that Badgley, Briggs, Castle, Broraa,
Garrison, and Murphey be on the committee to Rteke arrangements
concerning the .special program with cooperation of the Domini ty
Concert Association and Crowder, Brome seconded, and the notion
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Sackett moved, that Central Board approve the appointment of / Jim
Lucas as Chairman of the Convocations C o m i t tee. Morrow seconded,
and the notion passed.
Morrow moved that Central Board approve the appointment of the
following people to the M Book committee: Lola Pat liela on, chairman,
Jane Murphey, Marjorie Powell, Leone Howard, end Jean Bess ire, Sackett
seconded, and the motion passed,
Badgley suggested that Central Board consider appropriating funds for
the following three things: (1) Tennis court repair, (2) Display
in the Student Union to show historical pictures of student activities.
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Coach Bahlberg wants panel pictures of all athletic teams that have
represented the University up to the present time and the history of
what happened. Cyrile Van Duser is interested in presenting information
about the Masquers, etc.
(3) Ti ie clock in the gymnasium for
basketball. The cost would be approximately $500 for each of the
fore -mentioned things. Sackett moved that Central Board give the
Missoula committee the power to act on these three problems.
Morrow seconded, and the motion passed.
Badgley moved that Central Board approve the appointment of the
following people to the Social Committee:
Jo Ann Blair, Lois Sanders,
Speed Grater, and Pete Small. Castle seconded, and the motion passed.
Meeting adjourned.

Margaret Garrison
Secretary

Present: Jeffers, Murphey, Badgley, Castle, Briggs, Van Duser, Davis,
Fraser, Floyd, Jo Ann Blair, Bob Blair, Rolfson, Sugg, Sackett, Floyd,
Morrow, Garrison, Crowder, Coffee.

